
SMITH ON RACE QUESTION. Lock System for the Panama Canai.

The selection of the lock plan
The House That Satisfies Customers is WHOM RAOE REPADKOfJlB).was undoubtedly due to the ac

ceptance of the dominating in
fluence of the Chagres river. It i

WTWECOA.has been general to assume that
the great difficulty of the sea--

8
0 .level plan lay in the immense

amount of elevation it would re-

quire in the cut at Culebra. Had

Irresponsible Element Among the negroes

Should be Supervised.

At the Georgia home-comii- g

exercises- - here today Govenbr-elec- t
Hoke Smith delivered an ad-dref- cs

on tha raoe question in the
South, in which he said that the
fourteenth amendment to the con- -

j a

atitution hinders the most intelli-
gent mode of hadling the subject.

"Our mode of national govern-

ment," Mr. Smith said, "has al-way- sj

legislated for the Indians,
placing around them restrictions
entirely different from those ap

this been the only difficulty, it is
probable that the j sea-lev- el pro
ject would have been adopted ; but

We can safely assert that the puhlic in general kndw
who does the most difficult watch, clock and jewelrv repair-
ing in the best possible manner, and it is done at oar threestores.

We started business three years ago with only one work-man, and we now have seven. Our repair trade has growii
to such proportions that we cannot turn it out fast enough.
We will add ono more first-clas- s watch maker and engraveat our Salisbury store, making four watch makers for tlje
one store, and will then be able to deliver all work prompt-
ly, and at time promised, so continue to crowd us with work
as we- - arc prepared for ft,

(Qorman & tireen,
, Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, if. G.

We absolutely believe that
we' have the strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for sale.

Hundreds of our customers
have taken the trouble to as
sure us of their complete sat
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock con
sist of choicest goods, up-t- o

date style, prices and quality
guaranteed. To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-tatio- n

to make our house,
headquarteis when in A town
and look , through our great
bargafns in white and cold or
gandies wojth from 15 to 40

when it ii understood that the
real problem was the holding back
of the entire flood waters of the
Chagres, a flood o 80,000 cubic
feet per second, by a dam at Gam-bo- a,

rising to a level of 810 feet
above the surface of the canal,
and more than a mile iu length
at the crest, it will de seed; than

plied to white men. But the 14th
amendment to the constitution
shou d follow the same plan in
Georgia with reference to the ue-groe- s.

The white men must ac
the Ouleba cut was a secondarycept full responsibility and con

trol of the situation. This is the matter. In the sea level plan
the accumulated flood waters of 00000000000000000000000000;1whit man's country and it is the

white man s burden. Ihe negro oo oothe Chagres were to hav been let
off gradually through sluices intoshould be encouraged to help CHAIRS.Kindly but firmly the large ma the canal itself, producing at
times a current as high as fourjority of negroes must be super- -

feet per second. In the lock pro- vised and directed by the white
mad. The fact should be kept
in mind that a very large number

ject the waters of the flood river
There is no larger or better stock of Chairs ia

the State than can be found in this store. We
have good chairs cheap, better chairs cheap and the very
best at reasonable prices. We have ornamental chairs and
chairs for good hard service.

merge into one great lake, with
of negroes' ara irresponsible and ample spillways, giving unre--

I stricted navigation for vessels ofleft in idleness are prone to crime.
all sizes for one-thir- d of the whole tttC2

distance across the isthmus.- -

Henry Harrison Suplee, in the
October-Decemb- er Forum.

We must exhaust all legal means
to save negroes from idleness."

Mr. Smith advised stricter va-

grancy laws and arrest
wandering negroes as robable
criminals He also said the sys-

tem! of education should be change-

d.-! La Grange, Ga., dispatch.

cents you can get them for 5c
yd, 40 in White Lawns 10c for
5c yd, 36 in White Madros 10c
for 6c yd, Canon Cloth 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods
for waists 10c, 15c, 25c. A big
line of short length Uingham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c,ftbe greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes can't be
beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
(roods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us

CHINAWARE.
Our Chinaware Department is hard to

beat. Our Dinner and Toilet Sets are
splendid specimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts. Prices to suit
every one. Come in and look us over.

Fell Eighty Feet and Escaped Injury.
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Mr. Arthur Turner, iy years
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old, had a most remarkable es

cape from death in falling 80 feet
from the top of the superstruct
ure of the Southern Railway's new
steel bridge, being constructed by
the Phoenix Bridge Company
across the Congaree river, today.
He struck the water face-downwar- d,

missing a raft of lumber

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING.
Dealing in Furniture is oua main line. It is our aim to

furnish all with comforts for the home, hut our list of at-
tractions is too long for enumeration, so you are invited to
call and give us the pleasure of showing you our stock.

We also deal in Coffins and Caskets and do embalming.
Yours to serve,

G. W. WRIGHT.

Condition of Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

The condition of Mrs. Jeffersoi.
Davis, widow of the President of
the Confederacy, who has been ill
at the Hotel Majestic for several
days, is now regarded as serious.

Mrs. Davis was stricken sever-
al days ago with a severe cold.
There was no fear for the outcome
at first, but her illlness did not
yield to treatment.

Mrs. Davis1 daughter is now on
her way to New York form Colo
rado Springs and is expected to
arrive today. New York

floating by about six feet. When
he came up he was stunned, but when in the city.

We are yours to satisfy.he was promptly hauled aboard
the raft and by the time he
reached shore he was upon his oofeet and walked to his boarding odis

OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOhouse. Columbia,
patch'.

Former Concord Han In Trouble. 0V
Cuba Asked for Intervention. In the police court today G. G.

Secretary Root today made pub Morgan, of Concord, N. C, who Every Dollar Pit in our Carriageslic the correspondence leadins up has been living here for some
months, pleaded guilty to
charge of operating a gambling
resort here, which was raided last
week. He was fined $100 and

buys. 'Ihonest materials
made up by skilled

wprkmen, f therefore,
given three months in jail. How
ever, under an agreement to leave
Lynchburg, he was only required
to serve 24 hours. The remain

goods bought from us 6?
69

are Lboth stylish and Qder Tifill be held over him, should
he return. Lynchburg, Va., dis
patch. durable and we have

prices to correspond.

to ihe intervention in Cuba. The
correspondence took place be-

tween Consul General Steinhardt,
at Havana, and acting Secretary
Bacon, of the State Department.
An important feature developed in
the dispatch was that interven-
tion was asked by the Cuban
government as early as Septem-
ber 8, and that as long ago as
September 14, Pal ma had deter-
mined to resign as President of
the republic, that the vice-preside- nt

and cabinet ministers had
also determined to continue no
longer in office. It is also shown
that intervention by the United
States has long been planned by
the Palm a government and was
communicated to the State . De-

partment in a tetter; by Consul
General Steinhardt j as early as
September 5. --Washington dis-

patch, f

How to Gore a Cold.
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The question of how to cure a
cold without unneceesary loss of
time is one in-wh- ich we are al

AW i e3

All W V
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more or less interested, for the
quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr
B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va.,

Are You Going to Need a New Eake,
Mower, Harrow, or Cultivator

This Season?
if you are we shall certainly appreciate an oppor

tunity to figure with you on your requirements.
We carry a nice line at all times and can get for you
promptly anything we do not happen to have in
stock. Get repairs for Johnston Mower from us.

has used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv for years, and says : 4

firmly believe Chambe r 1 a in's
Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the best preparation on the mar

v ket for colds. I have recommend
ed it to my friends and thev al

The Hazer Usually a Coward. agree with me." For sale by
James Plummer, Salisbury, and,
Spencer Pharmacy, Spenoer, N, C.
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you will feel more se
curity, have more pride
in your turnout if your
harness is made of good
material and presents a
good appearance. We
offer

QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.

Call at our ' place, it
doesn't matter whether
you are ready to buy or
not. Look over our
line and when you are

The hazer s usually a coward
and the sight of a gun or a knife
makes him skip put. The fool
with the blacking brush is a hard
proposition in all colleges. He
needs killing, but no one wants
to stain their hands in blood.
The hazer as a rule cuts the big-

gest swath during his sophomore
year in school, and about the
only time in life he plays the
part of master is the time he takes
advantage of a green fresh man

away from home for the first
timeand lords it over him.
The blustering hazer works for
another man after he leaves
school, Monroe Enquirer,

A "Bran" New Line
WHEN YOU SHOOT

You want to HIT what you are aimine at 9 ready you will know where to go.
Vou Save Enough on them

to Buy School , Books
for the Children!

be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-

CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

o

O

We are going to sell Pome"to-.hor8- e wagons
mighty cheap from now on If yon want one you
had better see what we qre offering before buying.

They Make Yob Feel Good, Ask your Dealer in-

sist on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtain,
we ship ' direct,

frttiiid, upon
receipt ofcatalog price

Send 4fts.in stamps
for i4o-pa- e Catalog
of complete output. A
vaiua'mebqok ofrefer-en- -

e for present ana
prospective shooters. o oPOPULAR PRICE FOOT WEAR)

Tfc Tt STRlCTWr CAM f"Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will S
O

Barber Buggy & Wagon Go.,

The pleasant purgative effect
experienced by all who use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and the healthy condition
of the body and mind which they
create makes one feel joyful.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
James Plummer , Salisbury, and
fencer Pharmacy Spencer, K, C,

om M. G. McCURDY, Manager.
North Main Street.

dc lorwaraea tor 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms dfTool Co.,
P.O. Box 4096

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U.S. A.
(8 115 E. CouncH Street, Salisbury, N. G. (A


